INTRODUCTION
Date palm Phoenix dactylifera L is an important fruit crop in the palm family (Arecaceae) cultivated in the arid regions of the world including the Arabian Peninsula, Middle East and North Africa since pre-historic times where it is closely associated with the life and culture of the people. It is estimated that there are 100 million date palms cultivated in an estimated 1 million hectare (Table 1) The crop is known to withstand several biotic and abiotic stresses. The successful future development of date palm depends largely on evaluating, utilizing and conserving genetic resources; assessing the value of present and potential cultivars, promoting the best cultivation practices, processing, marketing practices and widening the number of fruit and fruit products (Johnson et al., 2015 a & b) . Besides being a very good source of food, dates are reported to have several medicinal qualities viz. antibacterial, antifungal, antitumor, antiulcer and immuno-modulatory properties. The antioxidant activity of some date palm cultivars has been attributed to phenolic compounds (Vayalill 2002; Al-Farsi et al., 2005; Baloch et al., 2006; El-Hadrami and Al-Khayri 2012) . The global date production has increased from just 1.8 million tons in 1962 to 7.5 million tons in 2013 (FAOSTAT 2013) . During the last two decades there has been a signifi cant increase in the area under date palm with several new plantations cultivated in vast monoculture stretches that offer an ideal ecological niche for biotic stresses to manifest, including insect pest and diseases.
A recent report on the arthropod fauna of date palm, enlists 112 species of insects and mites associated with date palm worldwide including 22 species attacking stored dates (El-Shafi e 2012). Signifi cant among these being the red palm weevil, Rhynchophorus ferrugineus (Olivier 1790) (Coleoptera: Curculionidae) which was fi rst detected in the Middle East during 1985 in Ras Al-Khaima of the Gulf state of the United Arab Emirates from where it spread to other date producing countries in the region and beyond mainly through infested planting material (Kehat 1999; Zaid 2002; Faleiro et al., 2012; Al-Shawaf et al., 2013) . Worldwide R. ferrugineus is currently reported from all the continents, attacking 40 palm species world wide of which coconut, date palm and the canary island palm are important (Anonymous 2013; Faleiro 2006 ). Moleculargenetics of pest palm weevil populations confi rm that the weevil recorded in Laguna Beach, California, USA during 2010 is the R. vulneratus (red stripe weevil) and not R. ferrugineus (Rugman-Jones et al., 2013) In older date plantations where irrigation may be scarce the long horn beetle, Jebusea hammerschmidti Reich is emerging as a challenge. The scarabid beetle Oryctes spp though abundant on date palm is not life threatening. The old world date mite Oligonychus afrasiaticus (McGregor) also known as the dust mite is a serious pest of date palm fruits in date palm. Heavy infestations can cause signifi cant yield reductions, because the scars and the webs that are formed on the exo-carp of the unripe fruits render them unfi t even for consumption. The lesser date moth, Batrachedra amydraula is an important pest of date fruits in areas with high relative humidity often causing more than 50% damage which results in direct loss of yield. Further, the hemipteran dubas date bug, Ommatissus lybicus is also an important pest of date palm in some countries.
R. ferrugineus is a hidden and lethal tissue borer of date palm with infested palms in the early stage of attack extremely diffi cult to detect. However, these palms respond to chemical treatment (stem injection) and can be saved unlike palms in the advanced stage of attack, where larvae cause extensive tissue damage often rendering such palms beyond any treatment and have to be eradicated. In date palm infestation mostly occur at the base of the trunk near the soil (Abraham et al., 1998; Sallam et al., 2012) , while in P. canariensis the crown of the palm is usually attacked making detection extremely difficult and challenging (Dembilio et al., 2012) .
Date palm growers spend a substantial amount of their income on a variety of control methods trying to eradicate this weevil. This article is intended to provide a review of the current control methods, and recommend an effective multi-faceted approach to manage R. ferrugineus. Case studies of R. ferrugineus-IPM in date palm are also presented.
BACKGROUND
Red Palm Weevil was fi rst described as a harmful insect on the Indian coconut palm in 1906 (Lefroy 1906) , and the date palm tree in 1917 (Brand 1917) . It was then discovered in the Gulf Region in the mid 1980s, from where it spread rapidly to several date producing countries through infested planting material that is mainly transported for ornamental gardening . Red palm weevil has dramatically spread worldwide with an expanded geographical range (Giblin-Davis et al., 2013) , and is now reported from several Asian, African, European and American countries (AL-Ajlan 2008; OEPP/EPPO 2005; Giblin-Davis et al., 2013) . Although the California Department of Food and Agriculture reported R. ferrugineus from the Laguna beach area in California (CDFA 2010), molecular studies by Rugman-Jones et al. (2013) from the University of California, Riverside, USA confi rmed that the weevil species reported from Laguna beach is the red stripe weevil, R. vulneratus and not red palm weevil, R. ferrugineus.
Life cycle
R. ferrugineus completes its life cycle inside the trunk of the palm. It has four life -stages (complete metamorphosis), which includes eggs, larva, pupa, and adult stage. In general, all types of palm trees support the growth and development of the red palm weevil during all stages of its life. The life cycle begins when the female weevils lay about 300 creamy white eggs (2.6 mm in length and 1.1 mm of width) inside cracks and crevices on the palm trunk. Gravid female weevils are attracted to young date palms less than 20 years old (Abraham et al., 1998) for egg laying which is enhanced due to palm tissue volatiles emitted on fresh injuries on the palm resulting from frond shaving and offshoot removal. The eggs hatch in from 2 to 5 days. The resulting conical legless larvae continue to grow in the palm trunk for 1 to 3 months. They feed primarily on palm tissue and move inwards towards the soft heartwood at the center of the palm trunk. A complete larva (50 mm in length and 20 mm of width) has a yellowish-white body and a reddish-brown head with strong mandibles that help bore the palm trunks. When fully grown, the larva forms a cocoon about 35 mm long and 15 mm wide. After 14 to 21 days in pupal stage the insect becomes an adult (imago) 35 mm long and 12 mm wide, reddish-brown in colour with black spots on the thorax, a long proboscis, and a pair of antenna on the front of its head. Adult male weevils are characterised by a tuff of bristles on the dorsal tip of the snout. Adult weevils feed outside the palm trunks and can live an average of 98 days (between 29 to 153 days) (Wattanapongsiri 1966; Avand Faghih 1996; Abraham et al., 2001 ).
Host range and symptoms of infestation
R. ferrugineus is reported to attack 40 palm species worldwide (Anonymous 2013) , with the canary island date palm, Phoenix canariensis, date palm, P. dactylifera and coconut palm, Cocos nucifera being among the most widely preferred hosts . According to Abraham et al 1998 a R. ferrugineus infested date palm exhibits one or more of the following symptoms viz., oozing of brownish fl uid together with palm tissue excreted by feeding grubs which has a typical fermented odour, drying of infested offshoots, tunneling of palm tissue by grubs, presence of adults and pupae at the base of fronds, pupae around an infested palm, drying of outer leaves and fruit bunches and toppling of the trunk in case of very severe and extensive tissue damage (Fig. 1) . R. ferrugineus population is highly aggregated in nature which results in infestations occurring in clusters (Faleiro 2006) , often by invading adults that fl y short distances (Ávalos et al., 2014; Hoddle et al., 2015) which could also play a role in the aggregation of this pest. Prevailing climatic conditions infl uence weevil activity. In the Middle East peak weevil activity is recorded between March and May while a second peak in captures occurs during October and November (Abraham et al., 1998; Vidyasagar et al., 2000; Soroker et al., 2005) .
Economic impact
Farmers of the arid regions of the world fi nd it increasingly difficult to farm due to several inter-related factors including desertifi cation, combined with land degradation, biodiversity loss, water shortage and fossil fuel shortage. In this context, date palm is very useful, as it has the inherent ability to withstand adverse climate changes, provide a micro-climate in the desert for farmers to grow multiple crops. Dates are utilized as fruit, or in beverages for their sweet taste, and the leaves are harvested for fi bers. Correspondingly, animals utilize these trees as shelters and their respective fruit as a source of food (Howard and Giblin-Davis 2008) .
In recent years, R. ferrugineus has been the most destructive insect of palm plantations throughout the world (Bertone et al., 2010) , and FAO has designated it as category-1 pest on date palm in the Middle-East. Losses in global production of dates have been estimated at 30% due to the plant diseases and pests (FAOstat 2013) . The annual loss in the Gulf region of the Middle-East due to eradication of severely infested palms has been estimated to range from US$1.74 to 8.69 million at 1 and 5% infestation, respectively (El-Sabea et al., 2009 ).
CURRENT METHODS USED TO CONTROL R. FERRUGINEUS
As the cultivation of date palm has increased in the recent years several new plantations have emerged that are less than 20 years old and susceptible to attack by R. ferrugineus. It is estimated that over 50% 0f the date palms in the Middle-East and North Africa are in this age group (< 20 years) FAOstat 2013) . Several methods to control this invasive species have been developed and are currently used to tackle the menace of R. ferrugineus in date palm.
In date palm, R. ferrugineus has been managed in several countries, using a food baited-pheromone (ferrugineol) trap based IPM strategy comprising of locating and eliminating hidden breeding sites including neglected and closed gardens, maintaining crop and fi eld sanitation, pest surveillance based on periodic field surveys for detecting infestations and also through pheromone traps (monitors), mass trapping of adults in endemic pockets, checking palms to detect infestations, preventive and curative chemical treatments, eradicating severely infested palms, implementing quarantine measures and training and education (Abraham et al., 1998; Faleiro 2006) . This article presents an overview of the major R. ferrugineus-IPM strategy with case studies in combating the pest in date palm. We also present an insight on the potential of biological control and the use of quarantine regimes to combat R. ferrugineus in date palm.
Following is a review of potential early detection techniques and major control tactics used to control R. ferrugineus in date palm.
Early detection of R. ferrugineus infested date palms
Inspecting date palms in the susceptible age group to detect infested palms in the early stage of attack is vital for the success of any R. ferrugineus-IPM programme. Following is an overview of the R. ferrugineus infestation detection techniques.
Visual detection
Currently R. ferrugineus infested date palms are detected in the fi eld through visual observation of one or more of the above mentioned symptoms of damage. In Al-Hassa, Saudi Arabia trained engineers have been able to detect R. ferrugineus infested date palms by recognizing the symptoms of damage associated with R. ferrugineus attack in date palm. It has been seen that monthly inspection of severely infested date plantations could successfully maintain infestation levels below the 1% threshold (Al-Shawaf et al., 2012) . This is due to the fact that infestations are detected before adult emergence, which takes around 45 days from egg laying to adult emergence, emphasizing the importance of regular inspection of date palms in the susceptible age group to detect infestation and curtail build-up of the pest in the fi eld. However, visual inspection of palms to locate infestations is laborious and time consuming, but together with pheromone trapping is a key component of the R. ferrugineus -IPM strategy. Pheromone trap capture data is vital to identify hot spots and judiciously use the inspection teams where most required. In this context, Geographical Information System (GIS) based temporal spread sheets could be developed periodically to ascertain the activity and spread of adult weevils based on the captures in pheromone traps (Massoud et al., 2012) .
Bioacoustic detection
Early detection of symptoms focused on picking up the gnawing sound produced by feeding larvae in coconut and date palm (Abraham et al., 1966; Soroker et al., 2004) . When a large number of large larvae reside and feed inside palm tissue, then larval sounds due to locomotion and feeding can be even detected with a trained ear. The problem is at early infestation stages when the generated sound is too low to distinguish from the background noise . Typically R. ferrugineus larval sounds are produced as bursts interspersed by longer, quiet intervals (Mankin et al., 2008) . Potamitis et al. (2009) obtained signifi cantly high real-fi eld recordings of R. ferrugineus, offering reliable representation of both the acoustic emissions due to the pest and interference from the environment. The major fl aws of acoustic technique are in the ambient interference with the low energy emitted by younger larvae, and the need to perform the detection on each tree individually . Acoustic technology has potential to enable early detection, but the short, high-frequency sound impulses produced by R. ferrugineus larvae can be diffi cult to distinguish from certain similar sounds produced by other insects or small animals, or by wind-induced tapping noises (Mankin 2011) .
Chemical detection
Detecting the chemical signatures emitted by an R. ferrugineus infested date palm has been studied as a possible early detection tool. In this context Nakash et al., 2000 confi rmed the ability of Golden Retriever dogs to successfully sniff and detect the oozing secretion collected from R. ferrugineus infested date palms but the ability of trained dogs to detect the infested palm in situ was not proven . According to Soroker et al. (2013) using dogs to detect R. ferrugineus infested date palms is possible however their use in vast plantations could be restricted particularly during the summer when the ambient temperature is high. Dog-assisted detection could suit well for palm inspection at nurseries, ports of entry and/or quarantine facilities . Electronic gas sensors have been used to detect volatile emitted by plants infested by insects. Unfortunately, these sensors are also highly sensitive to the presence of other different compounds such as alcohols, ketones, fatty acids and esters (Magan, 2001 ) and more studies need to be carried out to develop sensors that can accurately detect chemical signatures of R. ferrugineus infested palms.
Thermal imaging detection
Infrared cameras have been used to detect temperature increase in infested palms. A review by Soroker et al. (2013) , on recent technological advances in remote thermal images offer the potential to acquire spatial information on surface temperature, and thus facilitate the mapping of canopy temperature variability over large areas. This technique needs further testing and refi ning to detect R. ferrugineus infested palms in the early stage of attack. Larval feeding inside the trunk generates fermented palm tissue resulting in enhanced temperature levels within the infested palm. Recently, El-Faki et al. (2015) provided valuable baseline information on temperature profi les of R. ferrugineus infested date palms for developing a real-time sensor fusion system for a nondestructive early detection of insect infestation.
In general, a reliable and easy to handle early detection gadgets that can detect R. ferrugineus infested palms in the early stage of attack is the need of the hour for effectively combating the menace of R. ferrugineus in date palm. Visual detection of infested date palms through manual inspections will be the only way of locating R. ferrugineus infested date palms in the fi eld until reliable and easy to use infestation detection gadgets are developed and deployed in the fi eld.
Host plant resistance, phyto-sanitation and agrotechniques
Palm and fi eld sanitation is important for successfully managing R. ferrugineus in date plantations (Abraham et al., 1998; Al-Ajlan 2008) and is closely related agro-techniques associated with date palm production including varietal preference, in-groove humidity that is influenced by palm density (spacing) and irrigation, pruning of fronds and removal of off-shoots. Naturally occurring defense mechanisms against R. ferrugineus have not been fully understood and therefore not exploited to manage this lethal pest of palms. As regards varietal preference, studies have shown that date palm cultivars with high sugar content enhance the growth and development, while cultivars with high calcium content with hard tissue inhibits the growth and development of R. ferrugineus (Farazmand 2002; Faleiro 2006; Al-Ayedh 2008) . Recent reports based on oviposition preference and controlled olfactometer studies showed that the popular date palm cultivar Khlas was highly preferred by R. ferrugineus . Gene silencing or RNA interference (RNAi) a recently discovered regulatory and defense mechanism in plants, animals and other organisms, has great potential to control disease and insect pests of date palm including R. ferrugineus and provides an entirely new and unique path to develop resistant plant varieties (Niblett and Bailey, 2012) .
Inspection of 393 date plantations in 234ha in the Al-Hassa date palm oasis of Saudi Arabia during 2012 by Sallam et al. (2012) to record infestations and other data, revealed that nearly 90% of the infestations occurred on the palm trunk between 0-100 cm from the ground. Occasionally R. ferrugineus infestation in date palm occurs in the crown particularly where weevil activity is high. The study by Sallam et al. (2012) also revealed that maximum infestations (36%) were recorded in the age group of 6 to 10 years and is in agreement with previous reports (Abraham et al., 1998) . Further, date palms without any off shoots recorded the highest infestation (79%), indicating that upon removal of offshoots the palm is exposed to attack by R. ferrugineus especially when the fronds are pruned warranting the need to protect fresh injuries on the palm by application of insecticide as proposed by Abraham et al., 1998 . At the same time it is pertinent to mention that inspection of palms to detect infestations becomes diffi cult in palms with several offshoots. Sallam et al. (2012) also found that close spacing of palms at planting and open fl ood irrigation favours increased attack by R. ferrugineus probably due to enhanced humidity in plantations resulting from these practices and was in agreement with the fi ndings of Aldryhim and Khalil (2003) and Aldryhim and Bukiri (2003) who reported that enhanced soil moisture and fl ood irrigation provides temporary harborage to adults and increases the possibility of R. ferrugineus infestation in date palm.
Semiochemicals and R. ferrugineus control
Insect pheromones are widely used in sustainable insect management programmes that help curtail the use of harmful insecticides. Subsequent to the synthesis formulation and availability of the male produced aggregation pheromone 4-methyl-5-nonanol (Ferrugineol) (Hallet et al., 1993) , R. ferrugineus pheromone traps have been widely used to monitor weevil activity and mass trap the pest in endemic areas (Abbas et al., 2006; Faleiro 2006) . A related ketone (4-methyl-5-nonanone) increased weevil captures by 65% (Abozuhairah et al., 1996) . Reports from several countries indicate that the captures are female dominant (Hallett et al., 1999 , El-Gahry 1996 Al-Saoud 2011) , which is good from the control point of view as it is the female weevils that lay eggs that initiate infestations. The four-window 5L bucket trap with a rough outer surface that was fi rst fabricated and used in Saudi Arabia (Faleiro et al., 1998 ) is the widely adopted trap design. In Spain the black dome shaped trap is also used to capture RPW adults (Fig. 2) . to be the best food bait for used in R. ferrugineus pheromone traps (Faleiro 2006) . Furthermore, several reports suggest that incorporation of ethyl acetate in R. ferrugineus trap enhances weevil captures (Oehlschlager 1998; Sebay 2003; Al-Shagag et al., 2008; Al-Saoud 2013) . Addition of nonrepellent (odourless) insecticide in the traps prevents escapes of captured weevils (Faleiro 2006) .Traps are set in the fi eld (ground) by burying the base of the trap in the ground. R. ferruginues adults fl y to the trap area, land on a surface and then crawl into the trap. Setting R. ferrugineus traps on young palms could potentially endanger these palms and expose them to oviposition by female weevils arriving to the trap (Faleiro 2006) . Setting traps under shade ensures better fi eld longevity of the lure (Faleiro, et al 1999) . R. ferrugineus pheromone traps need to be serviced at least once in two weeks when the food bait and water has to be renewed. A three month fi eld trial in date plantations of Saudi Arabia using a bait-free method to 'attract and kill' R. ferrugineus adults showed that the trapping effi ciency of this method was comparable to the traditional food baited-pheromone traps, (El-Shafi e et al., 2011). However, further fi eld tests are required to optimize the number of killing points and also to ascertain the extent of palm protection provided by this technique. Depending on the lure used and exposure of the trap to sunlight, the pheromone lure needs to be periodically (1-3months) replaced with a new lure. Mass trapping programmes initially use 1trap/ha, however in plantations with high weevil activity and >1% infestation 4-10 traps/ha effectively captures emerging adult weevils , Soroker, et al., 2005 . A new dimension to the use of semiochemicals for the sustainable management of R. ferrugineus in date palm could look into the possibility of identifying and deploying insect repellents with pheromones in an area-wide programme involving a push-pull strategy. In this context it is pertinent to mention the identifi cation of α-pinene, singly or in combination with methyl salicylate or menthone as a potential R. ferrugineus repellent (Guarino et al., 2013) . However, further studies are necessary to quantify the extent of palm protection this repellent could provide.
Chemical control and eradication
Insecticide treatments of date plantations in endemic hot spots by taking up preventive spray/shower applications are practiced to restrict the spread of R. ferrugineus. Protecting fresh injuries from invading female weevils through insecticide application (Fig. 3) to prevent egg laying has been recommended in the past (Abraham et al., 1998) . Curative insecticide treatments of palms in the early stage of attack through stem injection technique are known to cure such palms. Initially organophosphate (trichlorphon) and carbamate (carbaryl) based insecticides were used both in preventive and curative applications based on experiences on coconut in South Asia (Abraham et al., 1975; Kurian and Mathen, 1971; Faleiro 2006 ).
More recently however, new generation insecticides belonging to the neonicotinoid (imidacloprid) and phenylpyrazole (fi pronil) groups are used in prophylactic and curative applications against R. ferrugineus in date palm (Kaakeh 2006; Al-Shawaf et al., 2010) . Currently stem injection of infested date palms is practiced in some countries using pressure injectors. However, utmost care should be taken to see that the pressure does not exceed 1 bar to prevent permanent tissue damage when insecticide is forced into the palm at higher pressure. Such treatments need to be taken up under supervision of trained staff.
Palms in the late stage of attack with extensive tunneling and tissue damage often harbor overlapping stages of the pest and have to be eradicated by shredding. At current levels of detection around 20% of the infested date palms are eradicated (Al-Shawaf et al., 2012) . Eradication of R. ferrugineus-infested date palms could generate vast material for compost making. Eradication by burning is not desirable as often hidden stages of the pest are deep inside the palm tissue where the fi re and heat generated may not be lethal.
A summary of case studies involving pheromone based IPM against R. ferrugineus in different date producing countries of the Middle East is presented in Table 2 .
Potential of biological control in R. ferrugineus management
A recent review on the natural enemies of Rhynchophorus palm weevils, with focus on R. ferrugineus, more than 50 natural enemies including viruses, bacteria, fungi, nematodes, yeast, mites, insects and vertebrates have been reported to attack the Rhynchophorus species. Among the potential organisms, fungi were noteworthy to be considered for inclusion in integrated pest management programs R. ferrugineus (Mazza et al., 2014) . Previously several biological control agents have been reported against R. ferrugineus ( and Entomo-Pathogenic Nematodes (EPN) are promising (Hanounik 1998; Salama et al.,2001; Abbas et al., 2001; Gindin et al.,2006; Manachini et al., 2013) . However in date palm, deployment of these agents in the fi eld has not been encouraging probably due to the extreme climatic conditions prevailing in the arid regions of the world where date palm is cultivated and also the hidden nature of the pest making it diffi cult for EPNs and EPFs to survive the harsh climatic condition and inability to reach the pest life stages deep into the palm. In Spain however on the canary island palm, application of the EPN Steinernema carpocapsae (Weiser) in semi-fi eld trials proved effective against R. ferrugineus with effi cacies of up to 98% and 80%, in both preventive and curative assays, respectively (Llácer et al., 2009 ). Manachini et al. (2013) Identifying and testing heat tolerant strains of EPFs and EPNs suitable for deployment in date plantations of the Middle-East would go a long way in reinforcing the pheromone based R. ferrugineus-IPM strategy currently employed in area wide programmes against this lethal pest.
Importance of plant quarantine in R. ferrugineus management Abraham et al. (1998) highlighted the importance of implementing strict quarantine regimes as a component of the R. ferrugineus strategy. Transport of date palm offshoots for date farming and bigger date palms for landscape gardening often results in this cryptic pest moving rapidly to new regions or also in and around plantations where the pest is already controlled, resulting in new foci of R. ferrugineus (Fig. 4) . Experiences from the Gulf region in the Middle-East and the Mediterranean countries have Saudi Arabia Area-wide management of the pheromone based R. ferrugineus -RPW control programme in Al-Hassa was validated in 15 operational areas comprising of more than 4000ha (>35% of the area with over 1.08 million palms) for six months from April to September, 2011 based on mean monthly values for weevil captures in food-baited pheromone traps, infestation levels and eradication of severely infested palms Results revealed that mean monthly weevil captures were signifi cantly different in the 15 operational areas sampled, but were statistically at par in the three major zones (centre, north and east) of the oasis while infestation levels in the operational areas varied signifi cantly and were found to be well below the 1% action threshold in the east of the oasis, nearing 1% in the centre while being well above the threshold (1% infestation) in the north. In general, the study showed that while the pheromone based IPM strategy adopted had the desired impact in the east, the strategy needed minor adjustments in the centre but called for major reinforcement in the north of the oasis Hoddle et al., 2013 shown that R. ferrugineus had spread rapidly through infested planting material transported mainly for ornamental purposes and also date palm farming . Several date palm producing countries have legal decrees restricting/banning the movement of such material.
However, often implementing the decree becomes diffi cult especially due to the lack of quarantine protocols for treatment of offshoots/palms and subsequent certifi cation of the material as "pest-free". In Europe the palm nursery industry is strictly regulated to supervise the movement of palms (EPPO 2008) . In Saudi Arabia, Al-Shawaf et al.
(2013) developed a quarantine protocol of dipping date palm offshoots in 0.004% fi pronil for 30 minutes to destroy all stages of the pest. National and regional cooperation among date producing countries is essential to deploy and implement uniform quarantine regimes to control this key pest of date palm.
CONCLUSION
Undoubtedly R. ferrugineus is among the world's most invasive pest species of palms that has rapidly expanded its geographic range during the last three decades especially after it gained foot hold on date palm in the Middle-East during the mid-1990s. Adopting R. ferrugineus mitigating date palm agro-techniques from varietal selection, palm density in the fi eld, irrigation method to regulate in-groove humidity, identifying and eliminating hidden breeding sites are essential. Besides, trapping adult weevils using food baited pheromone traps to monitor and mass trap adult weevils, inspection of palms to detect infestations before adults emerge is crucial to ensure success of the R. ferrugineus-IPM programme. The importance of regular inspection of date palm grooves in the susceptible age of less than 20 years to manually and visually detect infestation has been overlooked by pest managers and needs to be emphasised as an important component of the current R. ferrugineus-IPM strategy. In this context, developing a reliable and easy to use detection gadget that can detect R. ferrugineus infested palms in the early stage of attack is the need of the hour for effectively combating the menace of R. ferrugineus in date palm. Preventive and curative insecticide applications have to be judicious and need based. Furthermore, implementing strict quarantine regimes to regulate the palm nursery/planting industry is essential to reinforce the R. ferrugineus -IPM programme, prevent spread of this pest through planting material and sustain control levels. Developing new semiochemical based control strategies involving "attract & kill" and "push & pull" techniques could substantially strengthen the ongoing pheromone based IPM programme against R. ferrugineus in date palm. At a molecular level, gene scilencing or RNA interference (RNAi) technology needs to be developed and exploited to augment the current semiochemical based strategy against R. ferrugineus in date palm. Regular training of the staff involved in the control programme and participation of date palm farmers in the area-wide IPM strategy would ensure success in controlling this lethal pest of date palm.
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